
SlnlMteimwI Wrols#».

I wouW never give 
, whatever might be 

" i i* any en» a 
r will «he. It i* 

• u’SiJF' Taney» instead of 
r*„ "T—1” L"ppe'r Canada, and
I General appear» to be much fitter 
kchannan » aervice than Queen Vic
ie delight to think that the people

«peaking, dough-lhce^—tiat
""Bell aenae of justice and ho.-

,----» among them, ami that they
*v or othei, make their weight 
wee that Anderson must and will 

Lit all hazards. » he ia given up 
i in the see would not suffice to 
I «tain from the: escutcheon of Cana- 
Ithe blood in the veins of her ehil- 

' ~ * the foul reproach."
I that the poor slave will es- 

—^nd powerful and energetic 
i we prepared to cam the mat- 

1 in Council.—Prêt Wit
Iter.—We learn that in a few days 
foronto wiH be put in operation "to 
khe paper to he produced under the 
f. Kbearer Cletno. It is now found 

; canffiot be produced for 5 cents 
t that it will Cost 6 cents fully. But 

■e invention will he a valuable 
t that the paper made will coni 

t ordinarily injuse. The paper eon- 
~ ’ * i of nitric acid or the aqua-

1 «Crew, or ether vegetable 
i with other sulwtances of 

i will ffiay a part. It i, bv the re- 
t of *nc acid, diluted with certain 

ffist and caustic soda, or sods 
k fibre of the straw undergo* die 
lodification, and is rendered availa- 
t ipiired purpo*.—Kingston Sews.

to learn that Allan Gilmour, Esq., 
erious accident yesterday morning, 
mg at the St. Lawrence Hall and 

fo a bedroom to sleep, into which, by 
t of the flue a flood of coal gas 

we suppose, was pourtd during 
He was fouud insensible in the 

asphxiated. Dr». Sutherland 
III were promptly called in and the 

i being used he grew better to- 
Ten minutes more in that room 
l his fate.

I Wesleyan Academy.—On Thurs- 
j to announcement, the semi-annual 

I of the Pupils in the St. John’s Wes- 
ny. took place, there being present 
li (Rev. K. Botterell) and all the 
the Board of Directors, the Rev. J.

, and a number of the parents of the 
: friends of the Institution. The 

tastefully decorated with ever- 
, designed and executed by 

I senior pupils ; over the platform st 
Lnd was the motto in large gilt letters
I our Queen," and at the opposite end

also in gilt letters, both being neatly 
y evergreens. The examination com- 

[l b a. m. and occupied the day till 4 
khe exception of a recess from half- 

2 p. m. The following is the pro- 
| the exercises of the day 

" Forenoon : 
lib—10 1-2—English History,
10 1-2—11—Third Spanish,
11—11 1-2—First Arithmetic,
II 1-2- 12—Second Latin, 

Declamation, Ac.
ro Afternoon:
2:2b—First Latin, 

i.2b--2.4b—First Spanish,
>.4#—.1.10—Geograpty and Algebra, 

.1.30—Natural Philosophy , 
Declamation, &c.

I (ceding Standing of ClasMs.
KERCISK» ry DBCLAXATlOy. 

(Forenoon;)
I.—Selected Pieces.

i of War, by William White, 
e, by A. C. Blackwood and A. Woods. 

1L—Original Pieces.
Miss Botterell,

|uilur’« advantages, by G. U. Avre.
( AJlcnioou.)

I. —Selected Pieces.
| of an Indiati Chief, by W. A. Sciater.

i to the Gladiators, by John A. Reid.
II. —Origbial Piece».

I by Miss White,
i Change, by William C. Woods, 

i were conducted by the able 
Principal of the Institution, 

J S. Reid, Esq., and the fluency and 
|ith which the questions were answered 

/ attained in the various bran- 
t under review, were highly creditable 

and the Pupil». The Rev. E. 
lined the highly interesting proceed- 
1 day with a short but-appropriate ad- 
Iby prayer.

tamship Delta, from Saint John’s, 
led at this port on Monday morning, 

i been favored with tile following ex- 
i letter Received by a gentleman in 

liich certainly presents a most deplora- 
I of the state of society in Xewfound- 
} letter is dated Saint John'* Jan. 2,

, is in a most wretched state, 
i of the Island, exclusive of Bay 

|and the French Hhorre, is about 100,"- 
" lary sum disbursed for poor re- 

lOOO. 'This year, however, twice this
III scarcely suffice to prevent actuy 

In SL John’s beggars meet you *• 
The ear hears their beseeching tones

e, the office and on the streets. Siek- 
| too common during the past year ; 
i 1500 death* have taken place here 
pulation of 22,000. The great mor- 
!he town. During the Christmas and 
l holidays the streets are infested with 

1 out fantastically, with masks on, 
ut beating everybody—all in fun of 

Unfortunately it is not uncommon 
i avail themselves of their disguises, 

parties against whom they may 
In a neighboring village last 

t a party of them attacked a young 
|Mercer, and literally beat hit brain* 

No clue can be found to fasten 
| deed on any party. Last night, in 
e, a gentleman ws* attacked in the 

| narrowly* escaped with his life ;—
: him at once. In that town no 

thinks of moving abroad after 
and it ia common for some 

I armed, so as not to be taken at a 
Altogether, at the present time, 

presents a dreadful picture of des- 
use and crime, such as is met with 

Jry possessing the advantages of a 
l i and w hat the end will he no 
Even moderate men ore begin- 
people must protect themselves.

. Steamer Merlin, Hunter, arrived 
f.'™.. and Bermuda on Tuesday even-

arrived at Bermuda on the 13th 
|the Admiral and family in good

I Hydra experienced a severe gale on 
] to Bermuda.

accident took place on board the 
| day she ainretl, resulting in the 
i seamen. Two others were sethous

and H, including Lieut Trotter were 
", but were progressing fe

ll!* papers state, as the only idea 
f the nature of the accident—that 

e, as every precaution was la- 
; the capstan liars, Ac.

| Brunette, Gaboon, bound to Fort 
into St Martin’s on the 6th Deer, 
i of sail», Ac. She sailed again

i announce the death of William 
well known in this dty as one of 

[laitue & Wainwright—CoL
dy casualty occurred at St _ ■ 

I Friday evening huit in the death by 
la most interesting little girl named 

two rears and two months, the 
(tant Dixoa, 39th Regiment. The 
|if this sad event as communicated 

follows Tie poor little child bed 
i a walk with the nor* not more 

I it 1

ance deed, although the body was «tip wwm. 
Captain Dixon JiirWMfty applied the ■‘‘"T 
remedies fer the aiffinVuai ofy— 
i. j--------1 aed wee died * 6e —

cover of wSfek

aed the

by Dr. Hoes, of tl 
like of the little
c had, «--------------_ . . „
almost directly to the teak. » 
was found on a b»1»™* I* ** 
link gill, with h______

»SÏ*»^mfloSrS}7by J. Brownlow Tucker,
VnaCmumT’ wben the ■ *>und 1 Terdiet 
Mi Death."

xvftisme is attached to any person for this 
.totrrseing accident. The deep sympathy of the 
Officers of the Regiment towards the bereaved 
parents was evinced by their attendance at tittle 
Clara’s funeral on Saturday, The whole of the 
non-commissioned officers. Captain Dixon’s Com
pany, as wdl as the Band, with many others, 
joined the melancholy procession. Bermuda R. 
Star.

Brigt Alice Franklin, Cept Cleroenfs- 72 days 
from Ardroeean for New York, laden with coal 
and iron, put into St George’s Bermuda, on the 
22nd of Ilecr., in want of sails and provisions— 
has been on the coast since Nov. 18.—Lost over
board on the 23rd of Oct., while lying-to in a 
heavy gale of wind, while standing on the qnar 
ter deck, acting in capacity of a seaman, Capteir 
Samuel Wade of, Granville, N. S., seed 2. 
veer*. The A. F. will sail firirt fair

United (?) State».
Latest krom the United Statk*.- -The

brigt Boston, which arrived yesterday, brought 
paper* to the 3IeL
^Fhe Boston Adseriiscr says : “ The secession 
plot thickens, and before long the administra
tion must find itself forced to arouse from its 
sluggish inactivity and criminal indifference. At 
Charleston all the officers of the Customs had 
entered the service of the State. The Revenue 
Cutter which was lying in Charleston has been 
neised by the citizens ; the CapL w ho belonged 
to that city, resigned. The Cabinet at Wash
ington was considering the propositions of the 
South Carolina Commissioners. The Cabinet, 
with the exception of the Président and Secre
tary Floyd sustained the conduct of Major An
derson. Sec. Floyd had resigned,—it is thought 
from this that the decision Of tbs Cabinet was 
not in favor of the commissioners. The latter 
were to get their answer on the 31st.

The carpenters and brick-layere at Fort 
Sumpter, belonging to Baltimore, refused to 
bear arms against South Carolina. They were 
discharged.

South Carolina troops took possession of U. 
S. Aliénai ou 30Ul

The character of the new President is thus 
described bv a Western Paper, and if the des
cription is (nithfrd, there is hope for the United 
States :—

•• Abraham Lincoln never betrayed s trust 
never violated a promise — never deceived a 
friend—and now, when a ft* and mighty peo
ple have crowned him with the highest honour 
of earth, we do not think he will begin that 
work. He will cany out the policy of the Re
publican party—and" the two million* of freemen 
( «imposing that party should rally around him— 
cheer and sustain him. Let there be no waver
ing, no faltering now—no treacherous couusel— 
no ba*e surrender of principle. let there be 
justice, moderation, prudent but unflinching 
firmness. We have undertaken, in the language 
of Mr. Lincoln, to • turn this Government beck 
into the channel in which the framers of the 
( '(institution originally placed it.' Let us do it."

The Financial and Commercial Criais ia fairly 
over now, or at least “ passing away."—F. Wit.

Marriage ok Mayor Wood.—On Saturday, 
Mayor Wood was married to Miss Alice Fenner 
Mill», daughter of Mr. Drake Mills, of Fifth 
Avenue, Rev, Dr. Spring performing the cere
mony. 'Hie present is his third wife, and he is 
•aid to be three times older than his bride. Fol
lowing the marriage ceremony, the wedded cou
ple went to Philadelphia. It is understood that 
ihr mayor will be absent about a week, during 
which time President Peck, of the aldermen, 
will olficiate as mayor.

The Rev. J. H. Ingraham, a presbyter of the 
Episcopal Church, well known for his remark
able works, “ The Prince of the House of Dav
id," " Pillar of Fire,” Ac., accidentally shot him
self at Holly Springs (Minn.) a week ago.

Gigantic Fraud!—Washington, Dee. 23.— 
The city was thrown into a tremendous excite
ment to-day in consequence of the Secretary of 
the Interior having yesterday summoned to his 
office I he Secretary of State, Attorney General 
and District Attorney. It appears that Goddard 
Baily, who baa had charge of the Indian trust 
fund, stated that he had taken a large amount 
of State bond» and coupon» belonging to the 
fund, and that they were no longer in the pos- 
■esaion of the government Upon an investiga
tion in the presences of Baily, his statements 
were found to be too true. The amount ab
stracted is $830,(XX). It ia generally supposed 
that the bond» were used to raise money for 
temporary purpoees, and that the panic had ren
dered the party unable to redeem them. It ia 
expected that oilier parties will be implicated 
upon his examination.

DlFTHERIA.—Aa'tlie newspapers are foil of 
remedies on this dangerous affection of the 
throat, some of them very good, and some very 
silly, we will give one which we know to be need 
bv some eminent physicians, and which we have 
never known to fiul if applied early. Diptheria, 
in early «tapes, may be recognised by any per
son of" ordinary capacity, by two marked symp
toms ; the sensation of a bone or hard substance 
$i 'V throat, rendering swallowing difficult and 

"v^ai^rul, and a marked fa-tor, or unpleasant 
smell of the breath, the result of the putrefac
tive tendency.

On the amrearance of the* symptoms, if the 
patient is old enough to do so, give a piece of 
gum camphor of the sue of a marrowfat pea, 
and let it be retained in the mouth, swallowing 
slowly the saliva charged with it, until it is all 
gone. In another hour or so give another, anil 
at the end of another hour give a third ; a fourth 
will not usually be required, but if the pain and 
unpleasant breath are not relieved, it may be 
used two or three times more, at a little longer 
interval», sav two hours,

If the child 
w hich can easily 
two of spirit* of alchool 
equal quantity of powdered.loaf sugar, or better, 
of powdered rock candy, and blow it through a 
quill or tube into it»" throat, depressing the 
tongue with the liaft of a spoon. Two or three 
applications will relieve. Some recommend 
powdered aloes or peltitory with the camphor, 
but observation and experience hare satisfied us 
that the camphor i» sufficient alone. It acta 
probahlv by its virtue as a diffusible stimulant, 
and antiseptic qualities.—.V. Examiner.

Visit oe the Prince oe Wales.—The fol
lowing correspondence respecting the visit of the 
Prince of Wales to this country and hi» recep
tion here will be read with muck interest :

( letter of Lord Lyon».)
Washington, Dec. 8, 18(10.

Sie,—The Queen, my august sovereign, has 
commanded that the earliest opportunity after 
the return of the Prince of Wiles to England 
be taken to convey to the President of the Unit
ed State» lb, expression of her Majesty’s thanks 
tor the cmffinl reception given to kis Royal 
Highness during y, [atc vlgjt to this country, 
bv the President UimHelf ebum of the
citizens.

One of the main «Ajeeta which her Majesty 
had in view in sanctioning the visit of his Roval 
Highness, was to prove to U* citizens of the 
United Sûtes the sincerity of U*** 
of esteem and regard which hcr ^ ^
classes of her subjects entertomru tü," tfu- kin
dred race which ocewpses so dittingeUhed a 
position in the community of nations.

Her Majesty haa seen with the greatest 
faction that heir feelings and those of her peopU 
ill this respect have met with the warmest sym
pathy in tke great American Union ; and Her 
Majesty trusts that the feeling of confidence and 
affection—the existence of which late evenU 
have proved beyond all question—will long con
tinue to prevail between the two countries, to

two nours,
is young, powder the camphor, 

eily be done by adding a drop or 
of alchool to it, and mix it with an

toward» him oe every oeee-
I have the honor to he.'witlT the iigfceat * 

asderation, air, your aeoat humble serranL
Lyons.

The Hon. Lewis Case, Ac.

THE REPLY.
Deeartment or State.

Washinqton, December 11, I860.
Mt Lord—I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your note of the 8th met, in which 
sea have conveyed to this government the ex- 
preeeion at Her" Brittanie Majesty’s thanks for 
die cordial reception given to His Hoy»! fflgk- 
ness the Prince of Wales during hi» late visit to 
thia country, by the President and by all (lasers 
of the citUena, and of Her Majesty’s wish that 
her grateful sense of the courtesies extended to 
her smmey be —3» known generally to the
citizens of the United States. _

I am instructed by Üm

throughout the republic, and the cordial mani 
festation of that spirit by the ]ieople of the Unit
ed States which accompanied him in every step 
of his progress.

Her Majesty has justly recognized that the 
visit of her ion aroused the kind and generous 
sympathies of our citizens, and, if I may so speak, 
has created an almost personal interest in the 
fortunes of the royalty which he so well repre
sents. The President trusts that this sympathy 
and interest towards the future representative 
of the sovereignty of Great Britain, i* at once an 
evidence and a guarantee of that consciousness 
of common interest and mutual regard which 
have in the past, and will in the future, bind to
gether more strongly than treaties the feeling 
and the fortunes of the two nations which repre
sent the enterprise, the civilization, the consti
tutional liberty of the same great race.

I have also been instructed to make this cor
respondence public, that the United States may 
have the satisfaction of knowing how strongly 
and properly her Majesty has appreciated the 
cordial warmth of their welcome to his Royal 
Highness.

I have the honor, to be, my Lord, with high 
consideration, your Lordship’s obedient servant 
Wm. Henry Trescott, Assistant Secretary.

hey
vail between the two countries, 

their mutual advantage and to the general inter- 
•Ws of civilization and humanity.

1 am commanded to elate to the President 
Î™1 *be Queen would be gratified by his mak- 
mg know» generally to the citizen» of the United 
Sûtes her grateful sen* of the kindnem with 
•k"-*1 they «Waived her eon, who bee returned 
to F.ngUnd deeply n j,
during bia progTaae through the State.; but 
mere especially so wsh the fineodly and cordial

Latest from Europe.
ARRIVAL OE THE “ KANGAROO.”

Sandy Ak>k, Dec. 31.—Steamship Kanga
roo, from Liverpool 19th, and Queenstown 21st, 
arrived this forenoon off this point.

The Kangaroo brings £10,(XX) sterling in 
specie.

The Marquis of Dalhousie is dead. x Having 
no issue, the Scotch Earldom and Estate» of 
Dalhousie fall to his cousin. Lord Panmure.

Livereool, Dec. 19.—Sales of cotton on 
Mondai and Tuesday 35,(XXI bales, including 
15,000 to speculators and exporters. The market 
closed firmer, the steamer’s news causing an ad
vance.

Advices from Manchester are favorable—the 
market closing with an advancing tendency for 
cloth» and yams.

Breadstuff» closed with a slight advance.
Provjtions dull.
London, Dec. 19.—Consols closed at 93 1-8 

a 93 1 -4 for money and account The rate» for 
money were generally unchanged.

ARRIVAL OE THE NORTH AMERICAN.
Portland Deer. 31,—Steamship North Am

erican, CapL Aiton. from Liverpool 20th, via 
Londonderry 21»t insLj arrived here at 10. 45 
a. m.

The Glasgow, from New York, arrived at 
Queenstown 20th.

The Sales of Cotton at Liverpool|for the week 
were 133,1X10 bales, and prices were foil jd.higher.

Breadstuff» firm, with a good demand.
Provision» quiet
Consol» 93 for moeey and uccounL
The ltusaian Government ha* received news 

that the English prisoners D’N orman, Anderson 
and Bowlby, and 3 French officers, had been 
massacred by the Chine*.

Negotiations for the evacuation of Gaeta hav
ing failed, the Ixmibardment would recommence 
on the 19th.

The Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com
pany have resolved to keep the concern afloat at 
their own expenw, in hopes of renewing opera
tions at some future time.

Monetary.—The Time* ci tv article of Thurs
day evening says :—“ The funds were dull to-day 
from a variety of causes ; they opened at a de
cline of 1-8, and subsequently experienced a 
further fall.

We have télégraphie 
England up to the 23r

lie newi ria New York from 
23rd December. Peace with 

China is announced. France receive» 80,000,- 
000 francs of indemnity. The British indemni
ty will l*- still larger. Tne weather in England 
was very stormy and there had been several falls 
of snow. Twenty miners were killed by a col
liery explosion. Siege of Gaeta still continued.

Progress Impossible.
The Goal reached at a Bound !—We call 

tliia the age of progress. It is so. But in some 
departments of science discoveries have been 
made, and practical systems introduced, which 
leave nothing to be desired in the way of im
provement, and which, in fact, preclude progress 
by giving us (perfection at the outseL For ex
ample, when Professor Holloway, some twenty 
five year» ago, gave to the world his inestimable 
remedies, he seems ts have left nothing even for 
himself to achieve, in the treatment of human 
maladies. The progress of the demand for his 
Pills and Ointment has, indeed, been unparal- 
elled in the history of medicine ; but he ha* 
found no reason to alter a single ingredient or 
vary a pro] lortion. We therefore class the sover
eign antidotes for external and internal dises*» 
with which that distinguished medical reformer 
has blessed the world, among the inventions 
which are perfected at their birth.

Our method of arriving at a correct apprecia
tion of the respective of oppbsing system», ia by 
comparison. Now, we have seee a great deal of 
what is called regular practice, and do not hesi
tate to aav that it fail» more frequently than it 
succeeds." This is not the case with Holloway’s 
Pills and OintmenL In many instances—some 
of which should be specified if space permitted 
—we have seen these remedies effect complete 
and permanent cure», when eminent members of 
the faculty had exhausted their repertoire» with
out finding anything that would even alienate 
the agonies of their patients. Testimony con
firmatory of our own obeervations on the subject 
is continually pouring in from all parts of the 
Union, and we cannot refuse credence alike to 
our own senses, the common sence of the pub
lic, and the almost universal opinion of our bre
thren of the press.

The caw as between the Faculty and Professor 
Holloway seems to stand thus : The laculty have 
the prestige of antiquity, authority and usage.

Holloway, on the other hand, ia not a man of 
mouldy maxims. Smffi repect has he for Galen 
and gammon. He cites no authorities, save liv
ing witnesses and contemporary facts, A few 
liages suffice to develope eia system and embrace 
his simple directions. He denounces mercury 
and all corrosive poisons, and does not believe 
that life e»n be saved by darning its fountains. 
Above all, he furniahea the whole rivüixed, and 
no «mall portion at the aemi-barbarian and savage 
world, with a Pill and an Ointment, which 
appear to accomplish all that tlie Faculty aim at, 
but in five caws out of six fail to effort. For 
diseases of the stomach, the liver, the bowel» 
and kidneva, as well aa for ordinary pulmonary 
affections, the Pill* are absolute specific» ; and 
the sufferer from external disorders or injuries 
mry recover under the operation of the Oint
ment, when nothing elw will save him.—Sor
tirent Exprett.

HoUotray * Pill* and Ointment.—He only is wiw 
Who seek» safety in precaution. Life ia uncertain, 
thousands in thé vigor of health to-day will never 

to-morrow. The varying atmosphère, the raw 
piercing wind» warm us of winters approach with 
it» ley blast* and ruthless scourges ; Cough*. Cold» 
Sore Throat», Asthma. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Con- 
aumption. Ktoumatiam, Chilblain», Treat bites. 
Re. The wiae and cautions will immediately have 
recourse to those powerful invigorators Holloway's 
Pills, which enable the lungs to resist the deleteri
ous ffifects of the weather and fortify the constitu
tion to withstand the rigors and inclemencies of 
wester. The Ointment is an mtaiiibi» remedy for 
inflammation of the throaL and all disorders of the 
cheat produced by violent colds, it also gin. speedy 
relief to the organa

.I*:»* .*i

The Editor’s Table.
Moral and Religious Quotations from tut 

Poets topically arranged, comprising choke 
selections from six hundred author», com
piled by Rev. Wm- Rice. A. M. ; Carlton 
and Porter, New York.

We have received from the publishers » beau
tiful copy in half-calf of this their latest publica
tion ; it ia indeed one which requires a more than 
ordinary notice, the compiler says, “ it has been 
the object of »*>■» work to furnish a volume il
lustrating and enforcing moral truth, in its mul
tiform aspects, by the gems of thought* found in 
the poets, in a form convenient for reference and 
quotation.” An alphabetical table of content* 
give» easy access to the subjects ; a list of au
thors quoted and also arranged alphabetically ia 
a valuable addition, the quotations themselves 
are exoellenL It has a beautifully engraved 
frontispiece and vignette on steel, i* well print
ed with new type on good paper, and is on sale 
at the Wesleyan Book Room, in Sheep at $1.50, 
1-2 calf, $2.00, morroco, $5.00.
My Holiday Giet, a book of pretty poems, 

stories and sketches for Boys and Girls ; by 
various authors—thirteen Illustrations ;— 
Carlton and Porter, New York. Wesleyan 
Book Room, Halifax.

Pretty Stories eok Little Boys ; or mo
thers gift to her dear boy ; three Illustra
tions; Carlton and Porter, N. Y. Wes
leyan Book Room, Halifax.

Both unexceptionable ; the first of a very su
perior order, it is absolutely elegantly got up, 
and is appropriate as a gift book fur any and 
every season of the year.
The Ladies Repotitoey devoted to Literature 

and Religion—for January, 1861. J. P. 
Magee, Boston. A (hvorite monthly visitor, 
and deservedly so—We recommend it to 
families making choice of a magazine for 
the year—it* reading matter is of a high 
order—every month give* two beautiful 
steel engravings—^thc present number adds 
a beautifully executed frontispiece.

Mr. E. G. Fuller has again visited our table 
with Harper's Magazine for January—and Black
wood for December—we wish we bad room to 
say more aliout these regular monthly visitors— 
but we have not. Mr. Fuller will be glad .o re
ceive an augmented subscription list we have no 
doubL

XW We have received the first No. of a new 
paper Edited by Rev. E. B. Demill—and pub
lished in SL John. N. B. entitled “ The Chris
tian Watchman." It ia devoted to the interests 
of the Baptist Church—Like the Christian Visi
tor it ia not ail Official Organ of the Church it re
presents—and assumes somewhat of an antago
nistic position towards the above-named paper. 
There may lie room for the two but we doubt if 
both will be successful

Xf The next Lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association will be delivered on Tues
day evening the 15th ineL at Temperance Hall, 
by Professor Everett of King’s College, Wind
sor. Subject Originality.

Dypeptia ia one of the prevailing disease» of this 
country. This ia owing both to climatic influence 
and the habit of eating our meal* too rapidly. In 
spite of the* adverse circumstance*, thi» «lise»* 
rapidly disappear» by the use of the Oxygenated 
Bitten.

Passing counterfeit money.—No law in America 
is more strictly enforced than that against passing 
counterfeit money, yet some otherwise respectable 
dealers sell worthless counterfeits ol Perry Davis 
excellent Pain Killer, thus imposing upon the af
flicted. Purchasers should be sure to get bottles 
having P. Davi» t Son-» due bill on one side. 
Sold by druggist».

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* and monies received since our

LAST.
[The current volume ie from No. .521 to 573.] 

Rev. T. H. Davies, (new sub.,) Rev. D. D. 
Currie, (new sub.,) Rev. Thos. Angwin, (new 
sub.)—Mr. Alan Boutilier, (10s. for P. W.) Mr. 
R. O. Brien, (20s. for P. W. for Self, 6s„ J. 
Hazel, 5s., C. Jennison, ,5*., M. Burgess, 5».,) 
Rev. James Taylor, Rev. F. W. Moore, Rev. 1. 
Watson Smith, (16s. 3d. for B. R., 8s. 9d. for 
P. W. for Eben Smith,)—Rev. Jos. Hart, (100a. 
for B. R, 20». for P. W. for D. Heckman, IDs., 
Ephraim Lonas, 5s., Wm. A. Stamtt, new sub., 
5s. in adv.) Rev. A. W. Xicolson, Rev. J. J. 
Colter, (30s. forP. W. for Wesley Fowler, 10s„ 
Mr. Caaaidy, 10s., Caleb Ratcliffe, 10s., Mr, 
Smith is correct, vour last was acknowledged.) 
Rev. W. Temple, Itev. J. Caaaidy, S. Fulton, 
(50a. for P. W. for Levi Stevens, 25a., A. Mc
Kenzie, 10s., Silas Fulton, 15a.) A. McN. Pat
terson, (10s. for P. Wj Rev. R. E. Crane, (10s. 
for B. R, 10s. for P. W. for J. Falkner, and new 
•ub.)—Rev. W. Smithson, (10a. for B. R, 10s. 
for P. W. for Thos. H. Newcomb, 20a. for La-

for Joseph Dodge, 10s., Joseph Nealy, 12s. 6i, 
John E. Bowlby, 10., A. Williams, 5s., Warren 
Bent, 6s.)—Rev. R Tweedy, (20*. for B. R, 5s. 
for P. W. for James Doane, books and state
ment wnt per packeL)—Rev. H. Holland, (20s. 
for P. W. For J. Calkin,) Sydney P. Fayle, (5s. 
for P. W.) J. C. Squiers, (10s. for P. W.,) Wm. 
Bemiater, (5s. for P. W.,) Rev. C. De Wolfe, 
(Is. 8d. for B. R, 18s. 4d, do. for R Bowser, 
10s., for P. W. for R Bowwr.)—Rev. G. S. 
Milligan, (45«. for B. R, 30s. for P. W. for Otis 
G/white, 10s., Mrs. M. Cook, 5s., Richard 
Rosa, 5s., M. Morris, 10s.)—Rev. J. V. Jost, 
(35s. for P. W. for Thomas Charters, 10s., R 
Killam, 5s., J. McFarlane, 10s., John Weldon, 
10a.,)—Rev. Jo*ph Gaetz, Rev. Jaa. Taylor, 
(right, 20a. for P. W. for J. H. Henshaw, 10s., 
Stephen Fine, 10s.)—Rev. G. O. Hueetie, (40s. 
for P. W. for Jaa. Jost, 10s., Chas. Muggah, 10a., 
Wm. Muggah, 20a., Rev. M. Pickle», (two new 
sube.)—Rev. F- Botterell, 305a for B. R, 20». 
for P. W. for A. Reid, 15a., Mrs. Walters, 5a

Mayoks or THE Great Citi*».—We, the under
signed Mayor*, hereby certify that the Druggist*. 
Apothecaries and Phyiicians, of our several cities 
have signed a document of assurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., of Lowell, 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Pill» Ague Cure and Cherry 
cctoral ) have been found to be medicine* of great 

excellence and worthy the confidence of the com
munity :

Jam* Cook, Mayor of Lowell Mas» ; A. H. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Mass ; Nath. Sills- 
bee. Mayor of Salem, Ma* ; F. W. Lincoln, May
or of Boston, Ma* ; Willard Nye, Mayor of New 
Bedford, Ma* ; J. C. Blaiedell, Mayor of Fall 
Rive; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, N. H ; E. 
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester N. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Mm. H. Crans
ton, Mayor of Newport, R. I ; Amo» W. Prentice, 
Mavor of Norwich, Ct; J. N. Harris, Mayor of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cineiiinati, Ohio ; 
8. H. Crawford. Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chas. 
a. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. B ; H. McKin- 
strey. Mayor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor of Toronto, C. W ; James W. North, Mayor 
of Augusta. Me; Henry Qooper, Jr„ Mayor of 
llallowell. Me ; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 
N. B ; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyons, Iowa ; Jno. 
Hodgden. Mayor at Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, 
May* of Galena, 111 ; J. L Ljrndes, Mayor of La 
Crow, M is ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcvena, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayor» of the Chief cities of the United 
to-»—, Canada», and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brasil, Mexico, and in feet of almost all cities on 
this continent have signed tin* document to eaetire 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty and confidence. But our «pace here will not 
admit anv considerable portion of them, and we 
only pnbliih tho* in du» more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer » Kile 
and Ayer’» Ague Cure, prepared by Dm. J. V. 
Ayes k Co., Lowell, Mae*.

January 9. 4m.

<£mrrcni osnxns ar r 
i throwh the agency of lid» marvel riew- 
t matw that

Corrected for the “ Pncineial Wesleyan" up to 
1$ o’clock, A. Jf, Wednesday, January 9. 

Bread, Navy, per cwL 17a 6d a 23e 9d 
“ Pilot, per bbl. 16» a 18» 9d 

Beef, prime Canada 40»
“ “ American 42» 6d

Butter, Canada 9d
“ N. 8., per lb. 10d 

Coffee, Laguvra. “ lid
*' Jamaica. 11 lid a 1»

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35»
“ Can. ifi. - 33» 9d
“ State, “ 31» 3d
“ Rye, “ 25» i

( onimeal “ 21» (LI
Indian Com, per bushel 5»
Molasse», Mu», per gaL 2s 

“ Clayed. “ 1* 10d
Pork, prime, per barrel $18 

•• me»» - $23
Sugar, bright P. R 50» a 52« 6d

•• Cuba 47» 6d a 50»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13s tid 

“ refined 15» (hi *
Hoop “ 20»
Sheet “ 22» 6<1
Nails, cut per keg 17» 6d a 22» 6d 

wrought per lb, 3 l-2d a 6d 
', soleLeather, »ofe “ 1» 4d a 1» 6d

Codfish, large 20» 1
11 small 15»

Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 1-2
« 2, 19 ol9 1-2

3, 16
Mackerel, No. 1, 17

“ 2, 11 a 12
.« 3, 6 1-4 a 6 3-4
“ 11 nieil. 4 3-4 a 5

Herrings, No. 1, 20»
Alewives, 20»
Haddock, 9» a 10»
Coal, Sydney, per chat 27» tid
Firewood, per cord, 16»
Puce» at the Farmenf Market, corrected u/f to 

10 o’clock, a■ M; Wednesday, January 9. 
Oat», per bushel 2s 3d
Ooatmeal, ])er cwL 16» 6d
F re«h Beef, per cwt. 25» a 35»
Bacon, per lb. none 
Cheese, “ 6do6 1-2d
Calf-skin*, “ 7 l-2d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, fre»h “ 1»
Lamb, “ 2 l-2d a 3 l-2d
Veal, “ 2 l-2d a 3d
Turkey, “ 7 l-2d
Duck», 2» 3d
Chicken*, la 6d a 2»
Potatoes, per bushel 2» a 2» 3d
Egg», per dozen lid a 1»
Homeipun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

H nv, per ton 5£ £5 10s a
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

TIME Ike true Teel, EXPEUIESCE the best 
Guide.

An Old Standard Remedy,
For COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Pulmonary Complaint», n* the
VEGETABLE PULMONARY 

BALSAM,
MTiich lia» maintained its high reputation for 

nearly forty years, and ia recommended by many 
of the most eminent physician» and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are ltevd. Jewish 
Litch, l’liila. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the late Prof. Leonard M'ood», Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, form* 
Secretary of State, Vt. ; Dr». MertUl, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many other» ; by the Pres», 
and by the largest and oldest dealer» in drug» 
and medicine* hi the United State» and Canada.

Extract* from lettert received from Phyiieiam.
«i I with confidence recommend it •« «uperior to 

any other preparation for tlie above complainte."
“It ha» a superiority over every kind of medicine 

used, and lia» been used for lung complaints with 
w'onderful sucre*." 111 am satisfied it is a valu
able medicine." “ It ia a safe, convenient, and 
very efficacious medicine." “ To my knowledge, 
it lia* never disappointed the reasonable expecta
tion» of those who have used it." " I confidently 
recommend it* nae in all complaint* of the cheat, 
a» equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge." “Of all the principal 
remedies used for cough*, I am satisfied your* is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more generally used." “ 1 have prescribed your 
balsam, and regard it a* the most valuable and 
effective remedy within my knowledge."

Price,—Small size, 50 eta. ; Large size, $1. 
Be careful to get the genuine, which i» prepared 
only by Keku, Cctlxr k Co., Boston, and «old 
by dealer* generally.

Dee. 5. 6m.

Who i» Ma». MTnslow ?—A« this question i» 
frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a 
lady who, for upwards of thirty years, has untir
ingly devoted her time and talent» a» a Female 
physician and nurse, principally among children. 
She ha* especially studied the constitution and 
wants of this numerous class, so generally over
looked or carelessly treated by the faculty in too 
many instance» ; and, as a result of this effort, 
and practical knowledge, obtained in a lifetime 
spent aa nurse and physician, she ha» compounded 
a Soothing Hyrub, for children teething. It oper
ate* like magic—giving rest rod health, rod ia, 
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In conse
quence of this article, Mr». M"m»low is becoming 
world-renowned as a bene&ctor of her race : child
ren certainly do rise up rod bless her ; especially 
i» this the case in this city. Vest quantities of thé 
Soothing Syrup are daily sold tod used here. _ It 

to be a ct a remark, “ I
depend on Mr*. M"in*low’s Soothing Syrub for my 
children, than to have the united advice of the 
medical faculty of the city." M"e think Mrs. 
M'inslow ha» immortalized her name by this in
valuable article, and we sincerely believe thousands 
of children have been saved from an early grave 
by it» timely use, and that millions yet unborn 
will share its benefit», rod unite in calling her 
blessed. No mother haa discharged her duty to 
her suffering little one, in our opinion, until she 
has given it the benefit of Mr». M'inslow’» Soothing 
Syrub. Try it. mother—try it now.—Lodi»*' 
Visitor, New- York City.

Dec. 12. lm.

Peruvian syhlf or leo* roe deterioration 
OK THE BLOOD ;

And the cura of the loi lowing Disease», most of 
which originate in Dyspepsia, Liver Complain!, 
Chronic Diairtnea, Nervous Debility, Nenralga, 
rod Nervous Affection», Lou of Appetite, Head
ache, Languor rod Depression ef Spirit», Scrofula, 
Bode», Pile», Seorvv, Coniump ive Tendencies 
Bronehiti», ChloroaivLeeeorrhœ*, Prol.pne U 1er 
and all disea«« peculiar to Female* a id all Com
plaint» accompanied hy General Debility, rod re 
q«tiring a Tonic or Alterative Medicine.

Tettimonial* from mil-known Pkytieiasu.
Letter from J. 8. Kendsll M- D., Boston.— 

wag for manv years afflicted with Liver Complaint 
of which I was cared in 1854 by the uie of the 
Proviso Syrup, ead have enjoyed perfect health 
ever »ince.

8. H. Kendall. M. 1).
Letter from Francis Dana, M. D., Boston.—1 

have been relieved of a Catarrhal Affection, conse
quent of Bronchitis, by the use of the Peruvian 
Syrup, rod I would recommend il where a tonic and 
"ierative effect is desired.

Francis Dana, M D
Letter from Lewis Johnston, M. D., of Horton. 

N. 9., Feb. 1,1859—My experienceof the Peruvian 
Syrup salifie» me that it is a valuable remedy for 
diseases usually classed under the general terms of 
Dypcp-ia, Nervous Debility and Neuralgia. I hare 
also found it nseful in Rheumatic Affections and 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs.

Lawn Johnston, M. D.
“tiK" Agent» ia Halilax, G. E. Moxton and Co 

c. il.Dec.

Tea M'oNuxaa 
stand it in
ing inaommant that Dr. Ayer haa 
«ceded in finding the paludal miasm aed determin
ing its character. Of it» effect» we in this section 
have abundant evidence in the Fever rod Ague 
which h atom» produces when abaoated through 
the lungs into the blood. aIt ha» long been held 
to be a vapor or something in the vapor of water 
from decayed rod decaying vegetation. Under a 
great magnifring power, the Doctor haa found 
this vapor to contain distinct organism* or living 
bodies, corresponding precisely with those found 
in the blood of Ague subject*. They are 13. 000 
times lb** thro visible to the naked eye, but have 
distinct character tod form.—He thinks they are 
reproductive in decaying matter or in the blood, 
and hence their long continued life or the remote 
effects of them in the system. He maintain* that 
they resemble in character the other fermentative 
poison*, or such a* the virus of rabies or of a dead 
body, Ac. i oil of which are known to reproduce 
themselves with greet rapidity like yca*t in mois
tened flour, so that the slightest quantity impreg
nate» the whole mas*. Yeast through a powerful 
magnifier is seen to be a forest of vegetation which 
grow*, blossoms, rod goes to weed in a short time. 
Miasm is not so distinctly vegetable, but lia» more 
the appearance of animal life, although it* motion» 
cannot be perfectly distinguished. M*hat the
Doctor cla'ims to have settled is that it is an orga
nic substance rod he ha* further found and em
bodied in his “Ague Cure" what will destroy 
it. Leader, St. Louie, So.

Dec. 19. 4w,

Beta Jtofrtefnunts.
JJ- .idrertiesnent* ieOmded| for tin* Paper should 

fe sent in by Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'etk. et the latest

LUBOV'S PERFUMES.
Just recesctd from Pant by

BBOWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING,

Ordnance
vBq Jockey Club,
Bq de Ia Kemt\
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Pea.
Spring Flowers.

Square.
West End.
M»sk,
New Mown Hay,
Magnolia,
Violette,

VPPEB TEX.
B. It. & Co. also keep Piesee and Lubin's Del- 

croix, KiUimuIV Prey's Higge's Harrison's, and 
Ede’s Perfume* ; Bailey's Es*. Boquet. and D. and 
HazmavN Rondolctv. January 9.

Oxygenated Bitters in Canada.— Tht Editor 
of the Montreal Pilot, says;—There is no medicine 
we take so much pleasure in recommending to our 
friend as Dr Oreen's Oxygenated Bitters. Unlike 
most proprietory medicine», it does not profess to 
cure “ all the ills tiesh is heir to," but simply Dys
pepsia and its attendant symptoms of derangement 
of the stomach. It has long been held in favor 
with our first medical men ; some of whom Are j 
never backward in awarding merit where it be- j 
longs. Its fuccoss in our ^ty has given it a repu
tation surpassed bv no other similar preparation. 
Our attention has been called to this subject by a 
young man in our office who liad been suffering 
for some weeks severely from indigestion, loss of 
appetite, &c.. having been entirely relieve l in a : 
few day* by the use of these bitters ; there are j 
kxmdreds who will read this who need suen a me- , 
divine, and would use it if they had half the confi- ' 
deuce in it we have.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowls & Co., Boston, 
and for sale by Morton & Cogswell, and G. E. 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed 
bv all Druggists.
’Dec. 26. 4w.

NaU dto Tootn

BRUSH K s,
FROM PARIS.

U, E have just received from Paris, a superior 
lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

Nall Brushes.
which we will sell from Is 3d to 4s 6d ea<*h. A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled,

.TOOTH BRUSHES.
to sell from 7$d to 1* 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger's Shaving Brushes,

2s t><! to 5» each.
COMMON MJAllNU BRUSHES,

6d to 2s (hi each.
We have always on hand Nail & Tooth Brushes 

from the boat Ix>ndon makers.
BROWS BROTHERS A CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square.

Pi TKII» Sore Throat’—The bent remedy that has 
ever been disc?--‘red tfor this Dreadful Dieeast1, is 
Johnson’» A> r. Liniment. We do but sim
ple justice to t 'diciue, as well as to the pubiic,
when we reçoit. J the same for general use. No i
family should ithout it.

J-’or sale by UORTOS A COGSWELL, Hollis 
Street, Halifax. And bv all Druggist*.

Itoc. 19 lit*

Burnett's Tvilet.Preparationh.—Our reader» 
are aware of the superiority of Burnett's Ifrepara- 
tions. These preparationa need only to be tried to 
be pronounced incomparable.—Sew Harm Daily 
Register.

Dec. 19. 4 w.

Financial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, 4th Janusry, 1801. 

rpHK HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY having, by 
1 Resolution, passed on the 27th March, 1860, 

transferred the initiation of Money Votes to the 
Executive Government, notice is hereby given to 
all persons intending to apply for Grants of Money 
from the LegieUture, at it* next Session, to forward 
their application* or petitions to the Office of the 
Financial Secretary, on or before the 25th d«v of 
January, insian;. WILLIAM ANNaND-

Jan. 9- to 25th in»!.

R. R. S
Redding’s Russia Salve.

The Samaritan Ointment—a Friend in Need,

Mrs Wmnow,— An etpeneuceu nurse and 
female p«iv»ici»n, fia» a Soothing Syrup lor ebil 
dren teething, which greatly facilitates the pro- 
cru* ol teething, by sofien. i.g the gem», redo* 
cing all inflffimiwinon—will allay all pan», end i, 
sure to regulate the huwel* Depend upon it 
ne thef-, «I will give r» si to ynuiwln*. »nd rew 
|mil d lie.-iti i»» your infâme. Ferectiy »He 
in all cases. S»-e advertise -.ent m «noiiee' cole 
omu

Sept f» I v

glarriagts.

So Sores no 

Frott Rites 

you will hare 

if yon use 

REtilUStrs

Russia
SALVE.

January 9.

Tke* who dwell le country pieces 
far from medical aid, seed not ruled 
that since with a box of Raiding's 
Russia Sales they hare always an 
efficient Doctor in the house. Ap-

Klicd to Burn», Cuts, Scald*, Ulcere, 
runea, Ac,, it act» like • charm. In 
winter it cure» Chilblaina, Chapped 

Hand*, Sore F.ye» and Kars and 
Frost Biles. No hourehold should 
be without it. Sold every where 25 
rent, per bo».

REDDING A CO., 8 State Suret, 
Boston, Barnes * Hark, Wholesale 
Agents, New York.

lm.

■A Diaraxserxe Color Cured, Dear Sir—A 
lew week» lime I had n distressing cough ; my 
throat was very «ore and inflamed’ rod I procured 
a bottle of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer*»/ you, and it 
ha» entirely cured me. I have also eeen it used in 
case* of toothache rod ague in the fece, with the 
most beneficial effect». I believe it to be an in
dispensable medicine, rod «ball recommend it to 
my acquaintance.

C. W. Banks, La Port, Ind.
TH» may certify, that my wife va» for »ome time 

very much affliettd with a violent cough, which 
reduced her »o much that »he was unable to enjoy 
a moment » rest, day or night and by the ure of 
one bottle of Perry Daria' Pain Killer, she was en
tirely relieved, and now enjoy» good health.—I 
consider it one ol the best firmly median»» in are.

F. K. BxLANoza, Perrysbergk O.
Sold by druggist» end all deafen in femily 

medicine*.
The Stain on linement from the care of the Pain 

Killer ia easily removed by washing in alcohol or 
ipirta.

December. 26. 4w.

On the 20th nit., al Petite Kiviere, by the Rev. J. 
S. Addy, Mr. John Ievcy Corkum, of Mount Pleas
ant, to Mary E. Steward, of Petite Kiviere.

At the Wrslryan Parsonage, Digby, on Thursday, 
13th nit, by Kev. XV. McCarty, Mr. Abraham Nich
ols, to Miss Sunan Bacon, of the Joggin.

At llillsbiugh, on the 2ndin«t., bv Rev. Jaa. Tay
lor, Mr. Thomas Anthony, to Mi»» Martha P. Cope- 
land.

On tl*? l*t mat., by Kev. P. <i. McGregor, Captain 
John I*ang, of Halifax, to Amelia, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Itaau Mt Keen, uf St. Mary'».

On the 2nd in*L, by Rev. John Martin, Mr. Jsinre 
Johnston, to MU* Lelia Covey , both of St. Margaret'» 
Bay.

At Sackvflle, on the 1st in*t., by Rev. Mr. Cochran, 
Mr. George Peverville, to Margaret Sophia, second 
daughter of Mr. George H il whey, of Halifax.

On the 5th inst., by Rev. S. W. Sprague, Mr.Tho
mas Carter, to Mi*» Caroline Siteman, both of Ship 
Harbour.

s.
At Strait of Canwo, on the 17th Novr., Margaret 

Louisa, infant daughter of James and Ann Smith, 
aged 6 week* and 4 days.

At Guyeboro', on the 28th Dee., of Liver Complaint, 
after a long and severe illness, Anne, beloved wife of 
Henry Gosbee, aged .17 year*, leaving» husband and 
five children to mourn their irreparable loss-—yet to 
rejoice that for her “ to die ” was “ gain.”

On the 30th ult., at Guyeboro’, Moses Cook, after a 
brief but severe illneag terminating in dropsv on the 
chest, aged «7 years. The deceased was for many 
years a consistent member of the Wesleyan church, 
and universally respected by those who knew him, as 
an 41 Israelite indeed, in whom there was no^jniile.” 
“ Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord," &c.

At the same place, on the 11th ult., of Ilydroce-

Ehalus, James liait, son of Charles and Maria Bigs- 
ee, aged 13 months; also, on the 31st ult., of the 
same disease, Mary Elizabeth, infant daughter of 

James and Mary R. Sutherland, aged 4 months, grand
children of the above deceased Moses Cook.

At Granville Ferry, on the 31st ult., Elizabeth, tie- 
loved wife of Mr. Wm. Letteney, in the 7dth year of 
her age.

At Mount Pleasant, on the 16th ult., Ebenezer Par
ry, only son of G. Y. Wadsworth, aged 20 year » and 8 
months.

On the 4th inst., Ann, relict of the late Thomas 
Crowell, master mariner.

At Cole Harbour, on the 3rd inst., John Craik, a 
native of Scotland, aged 73 years.

On Saturday evening, •'kh inst., Miss Mary Leixer,. 
aged 82 years.

On the* 5th inst., Mr. Henry Chappel, son of the latc 
John Chappel, of Dartmouth, in the «kith year of hie
^At Philadelphia, on the 10th ult., Agnes, daughter 

of the late Joiin Johnston, of Ayrshire, -Scotland.
At Brooklyn Mar.se, on the 30th ult., Henrietta, 

aged 2 years and 4 months, daughter of Rev. J. Mc
Leod, Presbytr. uinister of Newport.

SYDNEY, C. 3.
Important Notice.

El OK the «pace of 30 year» tin Wesley»»» of this 
T Town have been paying rent for a residence 

for tlirir Minister. Now we are endeavuuring tv 
liquidate a debt incurred by the purchase of a com
modious House, obtained during tlie Superinten
dence of the Rev. F. W, Moore. The I*adn** intend 
holding a Bazaar on the 14th Feb. next. There 
are but a handful of Methodist* here ! Gentle 
Reader ! you know what we want. A steamer 
yet runs once a fortnight from Halifax to this 
place, and the mail 3 times a week.—You need 
not register tlie Money U tter, we will run all risk. 

Address G. O. Huestis, Sydney, C. B.
January 2. lw.

HANTS PORT
Ladies’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.
C. D. Randall, A.M., l^rinrijnd.
Mias L D. Davie*, Drawing and Painting, (Oil

Colorx).
Miss S. A. Fuller, Painting, ( Water Colors,) and 

Fancy Work.
Miss li. M. Leighton, Knglitdt and French.
Miss M. E. Condon, Mumc ( Vocal and J net ru

in entai.

COURSE OF STUDY.
The various branche» of a Bound and practical 

English Education, with those of a more ornamental 
character, above enumerated, as well as the Classics 
and Mathematics, as far as desired.

Courses of Lectures will be delivered on the struc
ture and principles of the English Language, on Phy
sical Geography, Natural ana Civil History, Natural 
Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—iU relation to 
the laws of health.

TERM*.
Two—1st beginning with the 15th Jan., and ending 

with the 1.5th June. 2nd, beginning with the 15th 
' th IJ

pipping Itetos.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, January 2

Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas and Bermuda.
Brigt Africa, Lassen, Inagua.
Schra Inkcrmann, Cook, Baltimore.
Julia, Simpson, St John, X. B.

Thursday, January 3
Brigt Boston, O’Brien. Boston.

Sunday, January 6
Brig Rover, Walsh, Port Maria, Jam.
Sehr Phantom, (new) LaHave.

Monday, January 7
Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St John's, Xfld.
Brigs Havelock, Dexter, New York.
Frank. Jones, Mayaguez.
Brigt Jane Bell, Acker, Selburoe.
Sc hr* Ocean Star, Jenxins. Inagua.
Curacoa, New York.
Messenger, McLean, Shelburne.

CLEARED.
January 3—Brigt» Queen of the West, McFarlane, 

Kingston. Jam ; Sarah, Harding, b w Indies ; sehr» 
George McKean, Adams. Forto Rico ; Storm Cloud, 
Foster, Port Modway ; Julia, Leblanc, Ariekat ; Mar
garet Barrington, Sydney.

Jauuaty 4—Brigt Ornate, McCulloch, Jamaica ; 
sehr John* Tilton, Murphy, Newdd. j

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Dec 31—Arrd barque Thames, Anthony, 

Liverpool, G. B.
At Kington, Jam, Dec 21st—Lady JVulgrave, and 

Mary Jane, hence.
Wilmington, Deer 24th—Arr’d brigt Ceylon, New 

York.
Bonaire, Dec 8—Brigt St Agnes, to sail for Port

land in 5 day» ; sehr Ocean Queen, for Bo»tou in 3
^ilolme» Hole, Dec 25—The brig JVnrictta, Alien, 
from Baltimore for Coanwallie, got ashore yesterday 
near the Earn Chop ; ha» .u„uuned no damn* ; fc 
tight, rod will probable be gut off is a few days If the 
weather continue, moderate; i» in ballast with the 
exception of 150 barrel» of flour.

We regret to learn that the m6i Jenny Lind. Den- 
Mm, went ashore on Church Point, during a snow 
squall, on the 15th ult., knocking her keel out, and 
re<-riving other injury. We are informed that several 
of the crew were severely frozen. The Jenny Lind i» 
owned by Mr. George Denton, of Little River,—Dig
by Acndum.

Boston, Deer 2fr—Arrd barque Lotus, Brown, Glas
gow.
Boston, Dec 29—Arrd Boston, Davidson, Cornwallis; 

C McGill, Croeley, do ; Sate Lite, Thompson, do ; Plan
et, Wilson, Truro ; Ifulgrave, Romkey, Halifax.

New York, Deer 29—Arrd brigt Time, McDougall,

inning
July and ending with the 15th 1)ec.

For the English Branches, with Vocal Music, 
per Academic quarter, payable quarterly.

The above, with the Classics and Mathematics, $6. 
Music, $5. Drawing, M4. Painting, SI. Fancy 
Branche*, from,92 to $4. Fuel, Is. 3d. per qmar- 
ter, ( * inter Term).

Board, 7s. 6d. per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood of the Institution, under the direct supervision 
and control of the Teachers.

Books will be furnished at publishers’ prices, and 
Stationery, and materials for Fancy Work, Ac., on 
equally favorable terms.

N. B. It is very desirable that those who design to 
enter the Seminary should be présent at the opening 
of the Term, Boarding places will be secured by an 
early application to the principal.

Hantsport, 20th Nov, I860.
November 28. 3in.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
'PHE Snbscriber offers for sale si a very low 
I hfnm, two very superior and comfortable

Brick Dwelling flenses,
And Stables, in Moren Street, North Suburbs, 
each eoutaining Eight Rooms, with Closets. Pan- 
trva, and Store-rooms, has been new roofed, and 
the wh-»ld new painted and papered, fitted op with 
America* Grates, Fenders, Ac , complete. Also, 
Winter Sashes. The front windows facing the 
west, fitted up with Venetian Shutters ; Vast Iron 
ortumented. Balcony*, and Iron Steps and Rails. 
Tiie bnihi-ng can l-e recommended, is in good re
pair ; locality healthy and pleasant . neighbourhood 
respeetaMe.

Any person really requiring a good and confor
table dwelling would do well to embrace the pre- 
svot opportunity, aa the priic is low. About two 
thxds bf the amount cau remain in the Building 
society and which has only a little ovér 7 years

For particulars apply to Wm. Robinson, Bro
ker, BeUferd How, - r

H. G. HILL.
No. ». Brunswick St.

December 5.

MU FAR HI Mil

1’UE Subscriber off rs at private sale that valu
able and well kuown farm on the Eastern side 

ol tbe tihu^eoacadie, in tie Vounty ot Halifax, 
ioruitrly owned by Henry Mvllefly , tin* latm is 
so well known, as to iiceu no description . it will be 
sold either in part, or the whole, if »ohf separate, 
ihe Upland Farm and whit is called the lower in- 
terrale will be solo together, which i* capable of 
fucpiug over Mhrnl of Vaille ; or if the whole in
tervale is included it will winter more than fifty 
head: the purchase money will not !*’ called lor 
w uile the security i* goo f and the interest paid ex 
i-rpt at tbs iuMflBOt ol the purchaser.

Also,—The Premises ai present occupied by 
Wm. Diwell a* au lnu on the Truro Hoad, thie is 
an eligible stand for a Tempcnmce Inn where good 
business might be done by an active roan and 
,uch a house is much needed ; Teriu> wilt be made 
ce suit the purchaser. If tither or botht he above 
remises should not fre sold before the middle pf 

March they will be let. Apply to the sohscritwr 
.it S'hubenacadie,

J. J. BLACKBURN. 
Shubcnacadic, Due 31 3m

Valuable Real Estate for Sale

il HE Subscribers offer at private sale that 
valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County of 

Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 4 
late lfvnrv Gates, Esq., deceased.

This valuable property, comprising more than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, aiid Woodland; together with thirty- 
eight am* of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh land,—is pleasantly Mtunted, two miles 
rom Aim a polis Royal, on the ]>o»t road leading 

thence to Digby ami \ armuut h.
On the premises there are two dwelling houses, 

one of which is large, commodious, ami in good 
repair ; the other is suitable for a lalxiuring man 
with a family : AUo two bars and convenient out 
) louses.

Terms of purchase can Ik* made easy. Upon 
securing the purchase moeey immediate possession 
and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire of the Subscribers.
ANDREW HENDERSON. 
WILLIAM AVARD GATES. 

Executors of the last will and testament of 
the lste Henry Gau», Esq.

Annapolis, 16th Nov. 1800. Nov. 21
Cron, tf

me’ aBMtr

EVERYWHERE CELEBRA TED
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

A plentiful supply of pure blood is a* csseu.ial 
to animal life as light, heat, and genial showers 
•re to the vegetal» le kingdom. When the proper 
circulation of the vhei fluid is impelled, sickness is 
the

INEVITABLE CONSEQKLNCK,
the eecrt-lions bei-roe unhealthy, the liver becomes 
clogged withua| ure bile, which forced inio tlie eye 
loro engender* disease* in various forme, 
times outwardly, us m Scrofula and other ulecroea 
and eruptive form-, .#r inwardly, as iu Liver Com 
plaints, Uypesia welling», and decay ef the bones, 
it is evident lhe.ii, that a meltclnfr which will 
cleanse and purify ti«e elements ol the blood, will 
cure the»e depUoubie disorders ; and practical expe
rience tins establish, d the fuct that Bawd» £ab»a- 
FA bill a. Is that wed nice.

Price *1 per bottle, or aix butties lor 66.
Pro lured and sold by A. B. th I). .>ani», Whole

sale Druggets, Ht>. inn Fulton sireet, corner of 
William, Newlork.

For sale by MORTON 4r CO , Halifax

OLOVfi ANODYNE
tootiiauuk drops.

AN EFFECTUAL ,REMEDY

For Toothache.
Whether occasioned by cold, exposed nerves, or 

any other causes, cm l»e speedily and effectually 
cured by using the 1,'Dre Anodyne Toothache 
Drops. Acting it/ on the nerve, it imparts instan
taneous relief, without discoloring the teeth, or un
pleasantly idle uug the breath or paUic. Once 
used, you will Dover willingly be without IL Only 
try it, end compium no more of aching teeth, when 
instantaneous rdwf may be had for 25 cents.

There are many }H)rsons who would rather suffer 
from pain anti dt*<*a-e through life, than credit of 
try the eflicavy of any new medical discovery. All 
such itad better not read ihta.

Those who have f«U the painful throbbing and 
excruc atmg pangs ol this diieaae shunting through 
their jaws with most loi rooming perscverence, and, 
as it is often the cs»e, have received but little sym
pathy from frit u«ls on such occasions, will no duub 
be much pleast-d to k row of a remedy that will neve 
fail t-i quiet forwer the uem«*rciful offender. Th 
following testimony is from one of our most dis 
tinguishedpracikal Dentists:

4 New YoftK, Dec 1», 1846, 
Messrs. À. B. A D. Bands : Gentlemen In the 

coarse o< roy practice 1 have extensively used your 
CLOVE ANODYNE with much success for the 
relief oi the Toothache, and as l cun»t«n.ily recom 
■end it to roy patients, 1 deem it bet just to in
form you of the high opinion I have of it over other 
remedies. I »uu yours, very respectfully,

M. LKVETT, Dentist. 
Price 85 cents pe/ vial.
Prepared and s-dd by A. B. * D. Sonda, Drug

gists, lo0 Fulton-street, New York.
December 16. lm.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa experienced .<aree end Female Physician, pi assets

tv the attention ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYBDP,
F.r Children Teelhleg,

which cereU, ureiireo* ih. orsrsm ol trethia», hr *•. 
eeieg the gums, reiurms ell laBamroMiou will allay 
ALL FAIS ead spasm set toe, aud Is *r

•UR* TO RBOULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon ft* mothers, N will give reM to yeerstlrsf

Belief and Health to your Infanta.
We hare pel ep »nd -old tin. srtielt tor eerr tsejeue 

rod dM » AY IN niariOKhCK AND TBUM 0» n. 
What * herr orrer br.» ehtr IU Mr ol roy other M».
«aw—Nt.vt.H iia* it raiLze in a «inula in- 
8TANCS Tu EPfBCI A CUMZ, wb.1 11*1, •“*• 
Rent did we hrow * imunao ol dtirellrfooito. br an 
eus who »»rd it oe i hr contrary, ell »r. delfebt-d with 
tu ofron-x.- .1*1 ■§*•*» I» term, oi eowmre-l.tioe at IU 
■MgtflhJ rfltclr »od uedical rlnure W. »p.»« la this row 
Ur dlitl W» D.) KN iW. after te» ymre ««pul—
»nu ruDoi oua ntpiiitrw» rum Taa nwiu
HINT or WHAT W« HB»K UKt LAKE. I» »lu«W 
ereej tocUsac wh*. th»V"“ UtugUlm» free pal» 
rod txhawdo. r.it.1 w0J b« lowed I» iti*s or twrofe 
uieecw slur theeyrep Ie »dutule»rr»4 ^ 

TbUrclMble proywitio. I» «h» prmrlptloedl owe #1 
the eudl KXPZKiXSClU* «KILH'L NUkdlM U Mww 
aeeiaud, »■< he hero eeed with oarer bit»» **■» I»

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
3lt mot oely relieve* the child from pain, bet ia vigors 

Stas tiro Stomach sad Iwwele, corrects acidity, aud Atm 
roue aud eeervy to the whole system it will ■ finest 
iestaatiy relieve

Griping in the Bowele, and Wind CeUe
_________ _______________________ xot speedily l___
dTOd ead hs de. th We believe M the BEST sad SUE- 
ftdT XSMUrr in ths wold.i» »u asms et DTO- 
IHTEKT »»d DIaBKIKE* I* CHILUBt», whe
uhuftdirllfoc —• *~T -**—*------- We
me t» awry mediae .he he» » child re«*U* tsemun 
efXUs l»*ilii| lieJUDICKS, »oe TtlK T»KJLtH( A3 or OTIIBad deed 
hetwero ye* re»m„« child, A»d the redrl lire. wlD Be 
•on*-yes AueutitintLI *uet—I» lalow \Ue wm
*r th»( medictn- il Um.ly ered. hall

will --------- -—roTi» rSekims, "ivw Teri, If

•rod hr
« at., lew Terh.

THE AtlEIKU-i/V
MEDICAL AND TOILET

RECEIPT BOOK
THIS book omuiu» Recife» and iHrectiens fol 

making all the muet ralusble-Modicil prepara
tions in u*e ; aluo Recipes and fall end «-zulleil 

direction» lot makuig all the most popular rod uro- 
ful Ctodheticc. i’crfuiueo. Unguent*, Hair Rector- 
alive», end all Toilet Article». If you are .uffer- 
ing with any Chronic dfeca*—if you wi»k » beau
tiful complexion, s fine heed of heir, » smooth 
fece, a cleat »kin, » luxuriant heard or mouaUChe 
—or if you wi»h to know anything and everything 
in the Medical and Toilet line, you ibould by all 
«..in. peruse a coby of tin* book. For frill par
ticular» rod a «utopie of the work for perusal, 
ffree) addre»» the publisher
v ' s,n T. F. CHAPMAN,

Nor. 7. No. 183 Broedway, New York.

TO C0NSÛMPTIVE3»
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 

in a h*w weeks by a very wimple remedy, after 
having Suffered several years with a severe lung 

•ffectidn, and that dread divase C orisuroptioa—-is 
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
means of rare

To All .who desire it, be will send a copy of the 
prescription u»ed (free o' charge,), with^tbe dire» 
tiens lor preparing and using the saine, which they 
will find a sure cute for (’onso.option, Astiima, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the IVc .cnptioo is to benefit the cfHicied 
and spread information which he contrives to be 
inrsliuMe, and he hopes every sufferer will try hie 
vsmeflÿ, •• it will cost tiiem nothing, and may prove
1 PardSwwi.l.iug the prrecrip.iou will plea»e ad

Kav- KDWASD A. WILSON.
Willueuwi 

King» County New Yorl
.rear.OetM

"MAUliLE W0KKS.
temumus'*. Orate Stones, Chimney Pieces, Ta
ble and Counter Tope, Wash Raul Slabs, 

Bracket Shelf, Ac., Ac.
Ia the most approved style», rod reduced pt>

. choice eoUectioe of daignaET Afee—.
ie inepectfon. 
Aitimec in aIn above line sent by Rail 

UmsdemMmd, me

-S- ...z*


